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■ MARKET REPORTS. STORING HUMS! ^THE GUARDIAN ANGEL. In much less than half the time the 

Tories passed a Coercion Bill in 1887.
For that Bill, which deprived the Irish

M I) A L) h'ghetîo^di'ftmrT.t,. Hl.cretiture, | people of trial by jury, the Tory Gov- 

At a moem l or in .nun •* And all Hie work-» with m#ny doth eiounoe. I eminent allowed only seventeen da vs’
lowîngTô ôîù' ion was unanimously adopted : t!!*S? ^wlïCÎS mau?tï Lervë^lie wicked | discussion in ComnHttce.— Irish World.

W hereat, Almighty Gud in Ilia infinite foo.' 
wisdom lias reninvotf from this lite by the —l-.d my wl Spenser.
hind of deatli Mr». Mi.liluit, »i»ter ol our |t wila a happy thought of the Sov-
B"K:!!^:';itewh5S^,Sir'oth',w!f.of ereig.t Pontiff, now gloriously reign-

our great Creator, we deeply sympathize I in£, to add to the already existing | Many Catholics have at times ex- 
with Brother Mourell and laimly iu then sad 1 devotion of the month of October, 1 pressed the wish that our priests, like.

resolution be (.The Guardian Angels ), the crowning thj enterprising Protestant ministers 
Km it to Brother Mimreil, entered in the min glory of honoring the Queen ot the I 0j* tj,p (]aV) would announce the sub 
u*e« of this Branch and published in the 1 Holy I to sa r y ; but while our thoughts 1 jPg( of the Sunday ser/non in the news- 
Catiiolp: Record. I are intent on the oft uttered iu I papers.

which as La cordai re says “Love never I wyj cvpr i)t5 gratified to any great 

thinks that it repeats * let us not forget I extent ; but if it should so chance, we 
the old time devotion which should trust that more discretion will be ex- 

TIim High Court of this order lias officially 1 come home to us in an especial manner, j pseised in our case than is usual with 
notified barrister .1. M. (}\nnn ot Toronto of an(j which, like the air around us we I 0U1. separated brethren. 
tl'u»o,l:CS,rinnHnlmriVlMr. Vuinn7'Tmem-b<> *nke fur g runted, that we rarely, ex- 0ne of the great dailies of Chicago the 

bar oi" st. do eph’s court No :»70, Toronto, cept m peculiar cases, (Iwe.I upon Dns I sermouK of non Catholic preachers are 
which is to he vongi'utulatod on tho high 1 very important 1 actor ol our spiritual I announced, under the heading of 
l,ünÏ1 f^.i^ so ,ilu> th0 laet that oach ?f us h:ls a “ Amusements,’ in the same column
eti'il t whit rou'âvcl t« l«'i.(iviili-nt societie'. tlio guardian angel. Christian mothers with llufTalo Bill's Wild West aggre- 
high court doomed it necessary to appoint I from time immemorial have sung the I gation. It would seem rather unfair 
an efficient officer in Ontario conversant with oJ(i |uuai,y Hush my baby, lie still ou the part of the preachers to invade 
and luTanor^th.B'lcgM!n^uHlm vàrrU'‘d slund.cr. holy angels guard thy Colonel Cody's own Held, but the 

ohm courts in the Province, so as t<» bring I bed ; and the sweet sleep ol happy I valiant Colonel is not alarmed at the 
their workings in harmony with tie* Acts I childhood has ever been soothed and I unexpected competition. In fact, if
h!!v« ap^,hne.rMrN;.limi.l!« roSmnàthv hastened by talcs of ‘‘10 “ on8 may judge by a comparison of

mid legal .agent of the order for Ontario. I ever at out side, until the little one I attendance, he hasn t any reason to be
The ('. <>. I\ is in a flourishing condition I almost grew to look for the presence of I alai*m«id.

and bids fair to soon become one of the leading | i>x*j spirit which it was told 1
Catholic benevolent institution in the J*ro I waifeci to carry its first thought on

awakening even to the throne of God. I named the American Protective Asso- 
Well it were for us did we cling move I elation, has come East. Head the ap 
tenaciously to those sweet and tender I pended comment of a fair minded 
memories of childhood, when faith was I American Protestant on its oath : 
a living thing, when heaven was I “It is but stating the naked fact in 

ntSaJ—e «vmmymims wi,b bourn But ala» ! theca.se when we say that the meaning

lal.T Style .,1 i-fini.i-sam-e, on the l.ciglHs of tbe world with its icy breath has tlo/.en : ‘I will do all 111 my power to hurt 
tbo Canadian side. Tbe imposing grandeur I up the founts-of holy fueling, and I Roman Catholics except when it will
nf the strut-turns as well as tbe t..... . and I ^jVL.n us to drink instead the bitter I involve hurting myself.’ That is, sul-
ilnîtn'f h^po'tb.'ii,' and well am thole™” waters of Lethe, making us forget the fishness is added to sectarian prejudice 

warded, who take tbo trouble to cross the I world of spirit, while wearing us out and hatred: and men imagine that the 
smaller Snsismsion In-i-lge at tho Falls, and with the world ot sense. Let us refresh I injection of this saltish consideration 
V”? i* V^t^:i!l!uil\'s,lj!.'.!li?ro'iMlL1!?Ji!!Viill',o ourselves with a few thoughts on this makes it harmless and Atnobjection- 
visi’lors'the bennti'ful ami well situated Iniild devotion to the guardian angel, which able. Understood then in the logical 

ini>s, the superb grounds with its Mower beds may it awaken in us the old and per- outcome ot its principles, are we not 
and lawns. A view from the observatory |iaps forgotten love for this heavenly justified in denouncing it as un-Chris 
bridt'iwaniUb'e Llands nf die vfeinn v! and nn guide whose life and ours are nearly dan ? Sometimes human language is 

a clear day yon can see tin- city of linll'alu I one. The laris and /r-nates were dear inadeijuate to express our thoughts, 
with its immense elevators, its grand to t|ie hearts of the ancient lloman. And I find a difficulty in properly 
elLoretto""acadniny1 ««.“’built a gcs«l I wby should we ol Christian times he characterizing this oath! It is not only 

many years ago, and under the insensible to the presence of those I un-Christian, it is absolutely selfish, 
direction uf the Ladies of Loretto I ministering spirits who leave their I inhuman and despicable. It seems 
ha-* added every year new laurels to I silver bowers to come to succor us that I harmless at first, but it is like a nest of 
timlVgMag tti'toliy pi'ipu/a < 'hroiLm succor want ? We can scarcely picture devils hidden among fair and innocent- 

and virtuous education, with refinement of I to ourselves, save by the eyes ot faith, I looking flowers. It is an engagement 
manners to tit them for society. At tin* same I the real existence of apure spirit at I prepared I>y the spirit of evil to en- 
which'ttwv we*bîrMeîveâtTheir own hônie»! ««r side whose only care is to guard snare and io lead astray human souls.

Dilh rewie of religion forms no obstacle to I and guide tin, and whose sole mission \t smells of the brimstone of the pit. 
admittance to this beautiful and health insti-1 is so to protect us that we dash not our I This oath calls for a violation of the great 
tute. - “ i'hernfnni, in liujjaln liiu-'x. J loot against a stone. The providence I principle of freedom of conscience.M

of God circles us round till there is no 1 This Protestant is, further, a Protest- 
escape from the bonds of llis love and I a„t minister, the Rev. Alexander 

iiursTtiN Mi i.i'Aiiv. I mercy ; and in nothing do we see this 1 Milne, pastor of Plymouth Congrega-
a iimflnte? more clearly portrayed than in thus tional Church, Columbus, Ohio, and we

eating ceremony in Hie chiu'i-li of the Angels committing us I rum the first moment quote but a small portion of hisdenun- 
Muwk^tfinStEgtent actual existence to the rare I eisition of the A. P. A. before his own

Muleahy, to Mr. w. it. Houston, of the Domln-1 of an angel A most pure And 1 flock on a recent Sunday. Honor to his
Itev“kaUie’r°Tee f y. süpcnôrV'f'sv Michel’» spirit }* thus, tU'Putc!* t0 | brave Christian spirit !

College. Toronto, assisted by the Rev. Father I assist continually a creature so vile an
Midcahy Professor in the same histftution a.ui b| t as man.” StlVClv God has all
uncle ot the bride. 1* ather Duffy, acting vas I ’ Jvvv , , . . • 1T. A
tor of Orillia also was present In the sxnctu.iry. I but exhausted the devices ol IBs good-
wel'uiUed with’frlenrts »«* "> llis to raise this fallen I It ...be n„,Mf *Enr|U„«™ ... mon t0 e
see the bride and satisfy that curiosity whivh, I nature Oi OU VS from Its natUl.ll base I _________ I ci to
S&nÆtSA^.ÎS Wa^'M ness in associating us at every turn „A p A ,- 0, .. American oren'i^jt.StveTSeneainter

hive's rt.augtiters. Promptly at 11 the ov^ttii I with all that IS high and llOly ami eil- I p , t „ nnn. I on, and with only ft fair demand for Workers: a
peeled form Mt iidelsuhn s NVert iing Marcii. as | imiti:no. ;n th“ order of «Taco * ami lik(‘ 1 l0[LLUXbi . ■'VShociauun, m 1 number held over at the c!r se. Sales of fair to
the bride, leaning .ni her father s arm, walked I notJlin'- in 1 ' n. . , .. , I spiraev which originated in I eillisyl- I good Yorkers were at m to <
up the aisle, attired in a travelling costume of ! manv Other nenolits tills vvonaeirui . - . , «.dUnvial nacnvtimi l-ctuii-fai at - 7 to *7.'.'); goodu.ediums and lieavy.
neat brown habit cloth, with white and gold -A ,.nnierml unoil US nasses 1>V like I \,L111<1’ 18 1 . 1 .-rt.90 to if.; choice to fancy selected heavy. 7
yoke anrt vest, and accompanied by her brides j 1,1X01 -conic I * „ I the New ^ Oik World. It spread I to S7.in. Pigs dull at sn.io to sii.ia) for fair to
‘maids -Miss M. A.Te^ly uf Kivhm-m«l Hill, and j a dream. HOW iCW 0* US nave ally ... 1 1 ! snmi» nf the WVsforii I tnx.d; quotations. Yorkers, good to choice of
her llllle sister. MKs M *ry Muleahy. also .. m-nctical devotion to OUI' L, ^ 1 , , - l7f> to lbs., *!.!»• to ^7; Yorkers light to good
dressed in brown trimmed witli velvet ot tlie j tlitll^ U k ] I States it undertook to dictate ill politics I j.Vi to is", lbs., to .-••i.s ito - . • •: \ urkers. urassers
same shade. Mr Houston was accompanied by I guardian angel, and VCt h : IS ill a CCI"- J . j and Michigan*, .-*»>.7o to mixed packers of
Ids hroiher. Mr. Stewart Houston, barrister, of I r • ,,nCjo n vorv nirt of US — closer I t <u ’ .... I to 215 pounds, » to s? “5: good to choice
'I'oronto. The solemn ritual was begun, ana tlie I 1,1111 ”VUl - * ‘ .. . , ... I It is HOW beginning its operations | heavy grades corn-fed. -*? to *7.'ir,: heavy grades.

‘m^ r^a^iv^mvima 'inln ^ ^ York, ana it is the You Want to Know
was served by the bride s two young 1 ,U11 1 1 , , ,.. . , | every good citizen to oppose hiniscll to I to sd; stags, common, rough to good smooth | —--------. ... ..i., «—~-~*
brothers Masers John and Teefy Mul the very mother whoso unselhsh de- . .f. Its intention fat, si to -<>.
catiy. Immediately after the c remonv H |rls Inum the iov of our whole U''lUl ,Ul lllî? l,î.- I- Bucnuon 
the hrid.il party proceeded to Gln imlve I ) otiou in * . , . I is to revive the old Know Nothing ogi I
Place. Mr. Muleahy s handsome residence, lives. How keenly WO feel anything I . . . . , , . much bitterness !

like « n„le2tV.„ on our gratitude for ^‘0Ubtdhhcd during the fifties'. v 0 Ule,,AR„-s & Co.

Æ';:, K »». tT.:;',XtNTr^n hÆn w naUe t,; are Ufe special objet.,s .langhWwa, snfferingterribly I ^ CatllOliC Dictionary

to spend tliviv honeymoon It would h<* au I '' ",l! 01 l C , , „ , of its hatred, blit it proposes to dis- I with neuralgia. I purchased a ho.tie ol I --------------------- --------------------------------------J
omission not to add a word of praise for the I this “ prince, more than brother, who f - ,, t> f*itholies at least MINAUDAS LINIMENT and rublied her |
organist Miss Madden and the cho r. who lavUhlv bestows oil us the attentions tiaI1(-nih' ali UV dinoues, ica..i face tl|0mngi,iv 'n,e rain left her and she

WAMZ Of a very hlave ! What do we not owe. “*««««“0° 1JreVOnU,’g thU,U “'°m 
afmoHt0b^sa'idto be1 a’nàiïvv oi «nil lia! who’vï llim y 1 roin hm^ ,nan.y unknown ]t is°vcry likely that well-meaning I ioiwly,’ with no return since. Grateful feel-

;lxr«f hv a,td peace ,Te‘ of Z P«»ple have been drawn into this
making y Many a time and of, has he the “* TlilîX,, V

ÏSSÜ ^t'tMIud Visaed lor tvt before the justice of God some Démodais

tifcmSSd a.nd Stay,?J the 1,a“ ,T^C1 bfauf ” among its members. All such should 
i!i,f«i"l‘»zv«‘..Ï'K .sri.™ "cd the angelic counsel tell to heal and not come«ut of if at onee. lt always

vXruîeïltt»UlplC"tof “la,'8C,mml'er f,° 8trik®' X .‘la haVf “V rH1't'Cn ,w‘, has been, it always must be, used
I devotions to the saints, to he holy again3t thc Democratic party.

Mother ot God, and 1,1 ' Nothing could bo move opposed to the
ing cults of the fatthlnl-a solid piav- . American democracy than
ucal devotion to the guardian angeLts ^ estabUghment 0f a religions test of 

The Itev. Sister ht. hli/.a, tormevly Super- aj| i)Ut rare among us. Now the 
i.iress ot' tin. tiongregataai Vonveut at St. . the month of October is a re Anr Klna 111 l'olltl(-S.
Andrews, Out , dial at that institution on re,u‘11 °* thl lt is the right of every man in tins
Tuesday evening, Sontomber Hi. minder to awaken anew out latitude country t0 ajhere to any religion he

The lamented lady's name was Mary Aim for tho countless benefits which wo owe , J make it I
Deane, ef Lindsay, Ont. she was a religions t0 „ , faithful Mm,d who serves us Phases as long as lie does not make u
tor thirty-three years, and was nun-li helovmt ,, , t a __ hmintifnl a part ot his religion to commit, dime. I
by all .ivno kn«*w fioy. she retired from the I with no tlion„lit ; . Except for that single qualification 1
position ot Suporiorass of the convent ut st. I type as lie is ot the divine goodness V(.ligious libevty is absolute, and it is
îiïiïïlœï;? tL most vL importance that it

Montreal. 8he camo to tit. Andrews in I ®nJ ^ 01‘’ . ; . . f , • . ,itJ r should be maintained. I
March bust for tho Imnefit ot hor health, being the only niotm, of his llt°*lon£. Xo man must be kept out of office in I 
tii.-*ter St. Mary Francis, tiuperioross ot tit. detotlon. f4Our hearts are lull hi Vllir„.i crnt(lf, bp(.nuap i,(, ;s a 1
Andrew., and Misa Beau, of Kingston, àn^els when thev are full of sorrows.w V, 1 Vwu r ‘ n i ,/! Q1l .V.
sisters.of the deceased lady, remanuxt with " times his this silent com Roman Catholic, oi a Piesbjteilan, oi I
her during her last film»** The funeral Tnn‘1> t,mVsl ^ a Methodist, or a heathen,
service was vouducted by the Bey. bather tortov at our side been a \ery wt.B . . mnn’s religion docs I
Corbett at tit. Aiulrexv,«Ontliolic church on spring of consolation to ils when the '. 'T. ... , • T . .• I
the following Thursday morhing. Inside the 3frH nnkinducss -rew with life.v not int('rlvie Wlth the rights ot the 
sanctuary were Bev. Father McDonald ot tit. 11 . k» n,' him community, it is not the business oi I
Audcuv»: lie, FathavTwomcy u. Williams- Ah! lut u» not bout,mindful oi him tho comm„nitv and it must not be
tuwn, K«v. Father Do Smndiac, and Lev. lx. but, ve.tuvmng to tho simple faith ol j
McDuuiUil of Uoruwalt. There was a very „ cbj|dhood, hold familial’ convulse . .............
huge attendance and the irntwing cortege nf ouv. .. w|10 l he A. P. A. is a conspiracy against
followed the remains tu Cornwall whence they " ll)> Mus an„(.l Buia ' .. the public welfare, and those who arc I
were taken to Montreal ta bn interred in tliu doth accompany us, and doth ovdt.1 all , , . moved hv the same I
Kl «ro""d ,ha i,y 01 N'"m «hiugk well that are .Jtm« abounts. $e massace of

The dccp iMO.1 wi.s a sister of Mr. Michael • St. Barlholomow : which moved Calvin
now v to jer -, ■ ■ • ^_________ to burn Servetus ; which animated I

The audacity of the Tories in com- Clave,-house when he was riding down | 

plaining thatilr. Gladstone has carried »nd butchering the Scotch C

Commotis by' ''‘ gaè-whia "'"its °oppon- This i(i ,he nineteenth century, 

eats and hv - supprassing discussion " The twentieth century is almost here, 

is shown in the facts timt eighty-two XJew.il «"t go back to the daik ««cm 
days were given to discussing the Bill Mlgtous liberty must and shall be 
in the House: that the Tories made maintained in America, 

nine hundred and thirty-eight speeches 
in the House against the Bill ; and 
that in the delivery of those speeches 

Now is the season of the. year io tb(,v occupied one hundred and fifty- 
attc.nd the Peterborough Business Col- j tw0‘ hours, equal to nineteen days'talk- 
lege, Peterborough. Thorough courses. , ;ng of eight hours each. No Bill ever 
Individual instruction. Graduates submitted to the British Parliament 
successful. Many placed In good post- occupied anything approaching to the 
lions during the year. Circular mailed same length of time tn discussion as 
free. A. Bi-ancmakh, C. A., Prin. has been given to thc Homo Rule Bill.

h it h popv of this roHolutlon bn 
i'iiyv'-vi Brandi, enton:<l In th»* 

di'Miich, u ml jmbl lulled in fid 
!>:. i . A f:,MAKji, Httc.

Kekolvvd I 
►»*ut lo Hit*

1 nu t cm ol l ills
A l UOLIC Uk

Branch He. 4, London.

»lv>ek. tUrtiiriond rt-reot. O.
'("yaea. 7/"m. f'vivoriin. Uecoyditay WMorctdivy.

cTf ii. A.

London, tkvt, JJ.-Whrat eared down tod to 
*1' •• per cental, vhc hulk: l>nug bouglit at u to 
>1 in' per cental. Oat# !U to J-’c per cental.
1‘tns \u to i'.'ic fier cental. Barley Hfi to \) c per 
cental. Iiecf #1.50 to .-<5.50 per cwt. Cliolce 
carcasreg Drouglit #•> per cwt . Lamb 7 to ^c 
per pound wholesale, l’ork #7.5o to- 7.7.» per 
c tvf. Butter waft firm, at y7c a pound lor siinrle 
roll and 25 to 2'>c by the banket. Crock x:i to i ic 
u pound. Firkin VI to V* cents. Kggs 15 to 17c 
per dozen. Fotatoes 75 to iHc a bug. rauli- 
duwere .'* c to <rl.5n a doz. 1 omutoes «' c to *\ a 
hush. Turnips < Swede) were in keen demand, 

a bag. There was abundance ot lrult. 
snd a large quantity of peaches were offered at 
i;5c to l V5 per banket. Grapes v to 5c a pound,
Rears ~1 to -<i 75 a hush. Apples 1" to 9( c u 1 
Hay is« to #8.5n a ton.

Toronto, Out. 12.— Flour — Straight roller, 
to ano; extra, £2.56 to to #2.7v. \X heat, 

white, 5M®t No. v. spring. 57; red winter. 5«; 
goose, 57: No. V, Man. hard, 75c; No use to 
7uc: frosted No. l. «',5 to •: c: peas. No. : 
barley, feed .Hi lo.'Jâe; Oats. No. 2. 28Ac.

Montreal. Oct. 12.—Wheat-No. v hard Man 
ltoba. 7Hc; No. 8 hard Manitoba, 71 to 7>; peas 
per'fi lbs afloat.7J to 7 2c.; oats, per J! lbs. alloat,
3'. to 37c; corn, duty paid fl2 to <■•»<•; bailey, feed, 
i:; to ! Ic; rVe. afloat. 53 to >7o. Flour Winter «y 
wheal, .<<.do to .-d.lu; Mauitoifa patents, best », ftZqJ JL 
brand, S3.85 sti aiglit roller,#3.1" to >'3.15; \ 'ff
extra, -<2.!>u to #3.iô; superfine, to - v." : j \ and museular pain»and v:»é
Manitoba strong linkers'. 81.7" ; Manitoba | •; luii,-taulonly pala-killiuatiireiiütücui:',' 
stronu’' bakers', best brand, #3.7b. Oatmeal —
Standard, bars,** to #2J5; standard, bids..
8i.2"; granulated, bills, 82.v.r>; granulated, bags, 
t;2.bn: rolled oat.», bags. 82.1"; rolled oats, bbls,
81.3" to 1.1". Bran, -11.5" to -15.5"; shorts. #1<> to 
*17 ; uiouillie, #22. Canadian short cut, i>er bbl,
8*22 to #23; mess pork, western, new, per bbl.
#2" 5 i to M.'LSii; hams, city cured, per lb. 12 to 

lard. Canadian, in pails, Hi to 12.1 c; bac 
per lb, ill to lVUcj lard. com. refined, ber II 
to Cheese Finest Ontario, colored, 1"2 to 
p jc; finest Ontario, white, m2 to 1» Jc; liuest 
townships. l"i to U e; finest Ouebec, colored, 
l"A to m e; do. white. 1<U to li»ac; uudergrndes,
!*: to in ic; cable, white. 5"g; cable, colored, 5"s.
Butter-Finest September creamery, -.2j to 23c; 
finest August creamery, 211 to 22c; finest July 
creamery, jfn to 2Ulc; finest townships dairy, m 
to 20c; finest western dairy, l* ' to l#c. Tiie 
local egg market holds steady art5 to l.Vtc. S'-me 
shipments are being made to England. The 
latest quotation from Liverpool is 7s per 1M-.

Latent Live Stock Markets.
TOKOS TO.
rs' Cattle -Medium cat lc are

ml Carmelite HcvIjw. 7 r'vvli»", dl-fifpirir'g eczemas, ard every 
c: ilviriug, buruini;, #< aly, crusted, uml piiop

and scab» discute», with d • ,
and lulliug Lair, are relié .vu 
most cases by a single tr - 
tino, and speedily aud ee...j_. , 
" illy cured by the

Ar

im
VOLUME XVCATHOLIC PRESS. CUTICUR \iDouble assessment Nos. 11 end 1- l;a« just 

been issued mid call* lur five bDimtivinno#

»b^t.V?TnvS'««‘
Ottawa ; .laine» lirmman. •jL’.txm Inr.uitn , 
Thom... Guinn. 82,1)00, Toronto ; K« v. I . M. 
ifartlou, 62,000, Cayuga.

Remedies, cooenting uf ( -r. 
c «'la, the great ikln Ctir •,«. : 
CURA Soar, mi exquMie , . 
purifier and bi uutlfier, and • 
cun a Resolvent, gre 
humor remedies, when , 

•Hielans fail.Cnnci'RA i'

Ave Maria.

Tliu Hnioki

FROM “ 1’AU 1. KAWBB,

at 45c

>a-

It liurdlV li'ires ere it begin» 
llAnd to the (lark return.

- or litght-fallen il-v

In vain inv brcalii would ll 
v,. so. at t-vei v poor atlvm 

To Thee ascends tbe smoke

P“)
dies euro every humor,, r i 

and diseaee from pimples to scrofula, tioid 
V.L TO. POTTBB 1)BU« AND (?UKM. CORK., B . , 

How to Cure tiliiu Diseases" mni'.'i

^!«1!M.l*:.l,bl »ckheud», red, rough, and .
2' Bliîi prevented mid cifrud by Cuticuua h».

Dll Mohilay morning last n m'Ioi'iii He- 
Mn«. wan olio rod nr> m M. I "tern 

Father Numm, for tho re- 
It was

Wo doubt whether this wishquiom
i'utlio.1 ral by Bev. 
no0o of tlio «oui ol Bov. Dr. nartl 
tho ottering of tl.o Board ot 1 rusteoa of tlio 
Grand Council of Canada, ol which hat her 
Bardou hud been a mombor. I ho Board ot 
Tmstoos and «evoral othor niembers oi the 
C. M. B. A, were present.

E. C. Armand, soc.
2, 53c; old 'fuelCATHOLIC on»!:» OF KOItLSTLItH.

FREE FROM RHEUMfiT-v,
in nt least «•I, all 1 have- «moke, fallu]

l'eliim-K» null il'.ulu anA lull 

—a to

Iu one mlnut 
Anti-Cain Flaster rvliev i 
tuutic, sciatic, hip, kidney, .

e the Ch.ti

MICET1NC OF THE ItOAltl) OF THUS* 
TEES.

All the members ot tho Board of Trustees 
of the Grand Council of Canada, together 
with Medical Supervisor Dr. Ryan, Grand 
Treasurer McKee, A-si#lhnt .Secretary How- 
i*on and V. B. I.atchtord, tiolicitor ot th-- 
Grand Council, were pre-ent at the meeting 
of that body at the Grand Secretary’# otlice 
in liOiiden on Monday last, and after making 
a thorough inspection ot the affair# ot the 
Association since the establishment ot the 
separate beneficiary jurisdiction to date pre
pared a report which will accompany 
assessment notices to lie issued ilns montl 
that every member will receive a copy ot it.
It is, without doubt, the most satisfactory 
report that has ever been issued by this 
Grand Council and will be a source ot great
gratification to the members.

The Grand President appointed Brother 
.1. .1. Behan, of Kingston, to succeed Bev. Dr. 
Bardou as Grand Trustee : and the 1 rupees 
elected Bev. M. .1. Tiernuii to till tin■ vacancy 
iu the chairmanship ot the Board, caused by 
ttiodenth of tlint Urotlier.

Ilrotlier lteimii, being present, wns .Inly 
instAlled.

The neees.nrv instnictions were given In 
have the Reserve 1'inul transferred from tin- 
bank at Cayuga to London and to so sjieciallv 
endorse all cheques drawn on the funds ol 
the association that they cannot lie used by 
nn^’one for any purpose other than that tor 
which they are drawn.

The chairman was «Iso ordered to invest 
the Reserve Fund now on hand in Dominion 
bonds and in future to have the bank (.facials 
notify each trustee of «-very deposit placed 
to the credit of the Reserve Fund.

The Grand Secretary was instructed to 
remit all moneys to the Treasurer when or 
Wore they reached the amount of tiiooo. 
The<« are all timely precautions to further 
safeguard the funds of the Association, and 
show a determination on the part of the Ex
ecutive to see that every effort is made to 
keep it intact.

It was decided that In future every applic ant 
for membership would he required to furnish a 
proper baptismal certificate, and that tu case 
such cannot be obtained a proper statutory 
declaration should be made, and such certifi
cate or declaration must accompany 
medical certifie,Ve when sent to the Super 
visor. Tbe Brand Secretary and Solicitor 
were instructed to prepare the necessary lorin.

The tenders for printing supplies were not all 
in. end the matter of dealing with them was left 
in the hands of the Brand President.

The constitution and laws as prepared and 
Issued by the committee appointed for that pur
pose were ratified hy the trustees.

Hereafter a postal card will nccon 
every package of assessment notices se 
branches so that the branch Secretary 
immediately acknowledge receipt there..i.

Provisions in reference to payment ot assess 
inents, resignation of beneficiaries and some 
other matters were made which will be lolly 
set forth in a circular to be issued by the 
Brand President at a near date..

The trustees were requested to expies- an 
opinion as to whether the wearing of the ordin
ary ribbon and metal badges in use in many of 
the branches was illegal, and they decided It 
was not. „ . _

An application on behalf of the Canadian C. 
M it A. Belief Association asking to l»o «11111- 
nted with this council was discussed, hut I he 
trusters decided they had no power io act In 
the mutter and that such an application could 
be dealt with by the convention onl

nearer AND 1
We Propose to Watch You S
an Elgin, a Waltham or other American \ 
Watch. We guarantee prices lower titan < 
any local dealer can give. We Bell them 
iu every Province and Territory. W 
ship them with privilege ol examinainu 
before paying for them.

of tlio Cross 
Episcopal Ch

Stations

lie;
Not a little curiosity 

the Custom House on 
number of bulky p- 
passed through free . 
affidavit of Father J. 
that they 
decorations, says the Ne 
Thev wore fourteen el; 
lievos, constituting a 
the “Stations of theCro 
fourteen significant it 
later life of Christ.

It was not only the 
mansbip of the prot 
dieted interest, but I 
fact that Father Brown 
the Protestant Episeopa 
Mary the Virgin, in V 
street, and that the “ s; 
placed in his church.

All Catholic churches 
talions of this bitter pc 
of the Saviour. They : 
decorations,but there at 
istie or “ High Church 
fires which upon their 
torial illustiations of th

RITUALISTIC TE
The special significat 

imported works of at 
furnish another exam] 
ency toward “ High Cl 
copal circles here. T 
“ stations ” are among 
pensive ever acquired 
in America. The chu 
the Virgin is known it 
cal world hero as a lea< 
istie wing of the den 
in taking this steep it 
for its sister churches 
Church ” movement.

The “stations " wl 
ported were made by t 
manufactory and in 
way as those in prepr 
St. Patrick’s cathedral 
of which have been 
now on exhibition at t

Expert artists wer 
several months in p 
The reliefs are made 
a stone composition, ii 
and gold, with natural 
ground decorations, 
about three quarters 
full relief, so as to s 
free.

Ma^nve send you our ■■ ■e ■*
Valalooue............I” It CL Cl.-ill

It contains cuts, descriptions and prive» 
of Watches, and of Cabinet. Mantel ami 
other Clocks, iu Oak, Walnut, and Nicke

Boston Pilot.r A
were works oTlio new Knownothingism, tnis-

m ADDRESS
LORETTO At AHEM Y.

THE SUPPLY COMPANY
NIAGARA FALLS, ont.A VISIT TO THAT F A MO IS ACADEMY AT 

N l ABA HA FALLS, ONT.
fOOCCOOOCCOOct. 12.—Butvhe

selling, but at low prices. There were quite a 
number ot local butchers and buyers in the 
market picking up thc best quality. Prices 
have ranged from 2.1 t<> 2)v for inferior to I ,f.L 
medium: 2 j to .‘He for medium to good: 3 ; to 3‘v I 
for L’ood to choice load#, and #Jc fur extra I M 
choice picked lots. There was quite a good | 
business done at these prices.

Stockers—One load, averaging 1,25", sold at 
3:'c, and l# head, averaging 1,15". sold at
per cwt.; head, aveiaging 1,2.* » lbs. sold nt i ■ M \ I^I-: TF 4» M 1'.L’ 
."«mts^Tbe run was heavy to d«v. 1.1»>b*biir iL,!v ;vu v. , o '

Prices ranged from to »'..rs for rough».(-. ' * ;V. i "j-l,, jj’ un
to #5.5 » for stores. to -5.,;» for halt tats and J wm rfC0ive.| 
sii.i" to s»;.2.j lor straight fa!s weighed off car. I XI >. . .

Sheer* and Lambs-Butchers’ sheep, averag- (1,c h 11 '
ing l iu to 125 lbs. sold at :3.5" to *3 75, and ship | 
ping sheep at *1.5", averaging fruin 14" to f-"

Eft

Vt7';

TEACHER WASTED.
UKRMAN

, i > r,'

ppîieî:
I«(.l. A 

*vember ' 
in kk, Sec. It. C. s s i:

toX,

lb»
THERE IS ONLYLambs — Prices we 

One bunch of 21, 
even; one bunch

re considerably lower, 
averaging 72 lbs . sold at #2.75 
of 2", averaging so lbs,, sold at 

8-*.h i even; one Lunch of 5", averaging 7# lbs.,
Sold at 82.5 >; one bunch of 35, 
sold at. 83.25; one hunch of fid. 
jwld at S2.H0, and on

SSîÈ to heavy8cmlvesfr0,n * ‘° I BSi leVilL BllStofSS ColiîgC
Milk Cwvs and .Springers - About 1" were in. I -------------

rather easier at #25 to $15 a head 
one or two instances for

ONE, averaging '.»" lbs., 
. averaging 70 lbs , 
bunch, averaging! e choice

Prices were 
with #50 being paid 
extra choice milk

the Send for thc Circular of the I.nrg.-nt, 
Best and Mout Succcnsful Business Col
lege In the Dominion.

Address,

HAST nUFKAl.O.
East Buffalo. N. Y., • et. 

loads on sale. Trade very 
offerings held over.

Sheep and Lambs — Receipts. 24 cars, includ 
ing six cars Canada lambs, part of which were 
of poor quality. Market slow, especially tor 
lambs, which were fully 15c to 25c lower; good 
to choice lambs ranged from -<4.75 to 8.5. with a 
few fancy selected at #5.1". and sheep quota
tions. choice to fancy expert wethers of 125 to 
14u lbs , selected. #1.75 to x5; good wethers of i»5 
to ll" lbs.. 83.00 to *-1.15; fair to good sheep of s" 
to'* » lbs., #3.25 to 83.75; common to fair sheen of 
iis to 7s lbs., #2.5g to #3; culls, common to good, 
#1.50 to #2.5"; lamb quotation, choice to fancy 
lambs of so to !*" lbs., #1.75 to #5; good to choice 
lambs of 70 to 8 » lbs., #1.25 to 81.75; common to 
fair lambs. 83.75 to #1.15; Canada lamt 

xtra, 81.75 to #5.2"; cull

. 12—Cattle-Eleven 
dull and most of tbe Belleville Busiatss I'ullese.

Belleville, Ui.n io.
KOltKKT B4K.LF. Man. and Prop.

WEDDING BELLS.

npany CHURCH WINDÔV7S
aby, eld 
Mr. NV.

M «:
THE A. P. A. CONSPIRACY. O

Pi
s and common.i

t=>
} rket was

o
io, with extra

y. CATiiSDEAL WINDOWS.

Hnlilft MainifadurSng Co.. Loiolon, Cüïi.
Tho D.-ath of It!*. Bunion.

of i’l'u iteos ofAt tlio mooting nf tlio linnrd 
tlio (iv.-inil Couucil of flu1 V. M. It. A. ui Cun 
min. it was , ,, ,,

Unsolved. That liy tlio death ol the liev. I 
M. Hardoil. D. D. tlio Association lias 
tuined an iiTopui'a'do loss, tin- history oi ll.tr 
1J rand t’ounvil of tlio t -. 11 ■ 1*. A. ot ( ,-inada 
hoing bound up with It»-» life. A jfi.mu.-r 
nionilfor of the Association, lii ability and 
«.-irnnstness quickly attr.-ictod rocugni ion. 
and at tlio coiivontion of issl Im was oloefod 
to tho Hoard of Trustee». 1’i'oin that limn 
uniil stricken with hi.» lust illness lie served 
the Association in many capacities; hut in no 
position was lie more distinguished than in 
discharging I lie important duties of Chair
man of tho Hoard of Trustees. To his zeal 
in promoting tIm host interests of tho Ass i 
(dation and tlio soundness of his judgment 
upon all questions aiVeeting its welfare the 
wonderful success of the M. It. A. in Can
ada is in large monsuro due. The Associa 
tien lost a guide, philosopher and friend. 
When full of years, and with tlio honors his 
piety and learning had won fur him from the 
Sovereign I’ontilV fresh upon his In-ml, tlio 
Key. I’. M. Hardou was culled home to his 
reward hy tlio Master in whose footsteps lie 
iiad billowed all through life.

(t. K. Eraser, Grand I'resident : s. ll. 
Hrown, Grand Secretary: Rev. M. .1. Tier 
mm, .1. .1. lteli.'in, l'..l. O’KooiVe.T. l'.Tansey 
and Lassallo Gravellu, Trustees: E. ll. Latch 
ford, Solicitor.

i INIll'I.llENCES or T 
In the Catholic Litany 

“ Aliy one who is ir 
may gain the many 
tached by the Severe!' 
Way of the Cross nty n 
of the fourteen station 
from one stations to at 
prevented from so doi 
or narrowness of the p 
some slight moveme 
toward the following i 

1 saw Father Brow; 
of his church, No ‘2‘20 
street, last night t 
whether his congrega 
and walk before each 
through the particuli 
taming to it.

“ I cannot say as y 
worshiping will leav 
not,” replied Father 
will depend upon tl 
aisles and the com 
church. The leader, 
layman, will walk t( 
sentation at any rate 
makes responses. Wl 
cises will be accotnpa 
merely chanted 1 hi 
but I mean to make 
the congregation a 
devotions are set espei 
in Lent and for Holy 

“ Our Church is mi 
to tho forms of dove 
early days of its ince[ 
We are experiencing 
"hat wo call the ‘ 
days of the Georges ii 
heretics spoke with 
France, England an 
then the Episcopal C 
of much of the ritual 
its former exercises.

DEVOTIONS A- 
“ You can now set 

copal clergymen g 
streets of their paris 
Good Friday as of 
Places they halt and 
a 'station,' be it thl 
toenth, and there del 
cite ot that station 
followed by a prayer 
hy the people who
Gttr devotional .....
hooks have contain 
exercises for a num 
few of our churches l 

The “ stations ”wi 
church at once ; but ] 
eot decided on the fl 
n,,w feature will be 
services.

fiplinc, Ii.if-. 
It i “ions

Order# ui tlu* V:it l.dl.v Church <»-‘t

About, the Doctrine, 1 
Cuivmonh s. Councils, and

andAnd y on will team about tln>
• many other Knljects <•( interest - //'/»<• 

usa Catholic. A second edition o*': his
valuublc work, thoroughly iwivi. # 
now ready. The first edition w.< • up- 
proved hy four Cnrftinuly. Sv<*. i -'Jtii, 
liMXI pp., net, #5.00.celleut

J'nvkilale, Ont.

" The b 

of very

THE BED, WHITE, AKD BLUE SE2IE3,
A Genlleiimii. By M. F. 1- gam h>mo, 

cloth, 75 veins.

A I.iMiy. By Leila Hardin Bugg. loaio, 
vlel-n, ifi.iH).

Tlx* CorroH Tiling for t nlliolie**- dy
L. H» lîuâg.* 1 too, eloih, »5 cvius.

HhiiiiM ol’ (lie Holy Fiuully. I'm ”*
and General Instnivllons i r <:*-bode 
Fare ids. Wit h the Rulqt and Fray -sof 
the "AssociaiUrn <>f tlv; Holy FatnFy. 
cents to #2.o0.

Hold bp nil Catholic HoohseUcrs it Afrcntl.

OBITUARY.

Bev. Sister St. Eliza.

mRenolntlonw of Condolence.
Belle ltlver. Oct. 7,

At n regular meeting of Branch 1.73,1 
thc 6th inat,, It was moved by Bn>i 
vbclte, Bevoufieil by Brother Uerosior,

Whereas It has pic used Alinlghiv Hod In His 
infinite wlsfimn to take to Htmaclf Mrs. Dupuis, 
mother of our esteemed Brother. Marçlaac

Resolved that while w‘c l*ow in humble sub 
mission tu llie great Creator, we. the member* 
of Branch 173, extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to Brother Duuuis iu his anil hour of heroin e- 
ment, and pra$||o<t to grant him grave to hour 
Ids U miction w lin Christian resignation. Be It
1 "Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
Mint to Brother Dupuis, spread on the minutes 
of thc branch and forwarded to the Catholic 

lor public*niton
.1. J. MvAuUf t It. Uee. See.

Kingston, Oct. ,*». 18Dd,
At m regular moetinyr of Branch No.1>, 0: 

M. It. A., hold mi Oc.t. 4,1W;t, it was moved 
hy Brother M. ltvempm, seconded by Brother 
•h)8. Coyle, that ...... .

VVlierons it. lms pleased Almighty God in 
1 lis infinite wisdom to eitiLto Hnnaelf, the be
loved daughter of our worthy Brother, .lames

Resolved that xvo, tin- members of Branch 
No. y, C. M. B. A., while bowing in obedience 
1., His divind will, beg to extond to our 
worthy Brother and his family;onr silicon 
sympathy in this their sad limir of bere.ive 
ment. Be It further

Bvsolved that copies i*l this resolution be 
nont to our worthy Brother, .lame# Nolan, 
the Gatholif RbHORD, Canadian Fro 
wan, C. )/. II. A. Journal, and the same be 
entered in tin* minute# of ouv branch.

E. ,1. O’Brien, Rev. tier.

At a meeting recently held by Branch No. 
41, M. It A., ArnpOor, Ont., the following 
resolution w*i# unanimously ad »pu;d :

Win-teas Almighty <h#l Hi HI# wisdom tins 
removed KV ilm hand of dealh a lanuiul 
servant, n I hr* i ersou of Itev. bather Bar
dou, who w im Spiritual Advl er oi the t. M. 
it. A. branch ol Cayuga (on., be it 

UeHoIvcd 1 hat the inemhcr# of Bmirnh N 
41. in Branch meet in* assemble'*, how iu 
Loinble subtil I-ston to the will ol Him who 
oo.>#»ll things for thu Ivst. We sincerely | 
►viiUMith v. * with the mcmber#ot theCuynga 
R anch uml relatives of deceased 1*other 
J tuition. Be

! . h»
inther

!

ft

I BENZIGER BROTHERS,
Few York, CinciMitl, Chi^jo.t

r\ Father Dauteii.S.J.1 M»- 11 leuim

X
OTT ¥im.

Old Chum 
Plug.

I
One of the most instructive and useful pa-tnith* 

ets extant is the lectures ul Father i‘g. ■ 
They comprise four of the most celcbratr i 
delivered 1>y that renowned Jesuit !■ ""]»• 
namely : '*The Private Interpretation •» i ® 
Bible,’’ -The Catholic Church, the only ../'»• 
(lliurch of <lnd,” " Confession," ai d “ lh“ 
Presence.” The book will be sent tu :• 1 ; 141 
dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. » - ‘" •v 
may l e sent to 'l’hos. Uofley Catholic R k 
Office. London.

Convent of Notre Came, Westport, Oat.

1
*

-Iy- Doaiie, l>. \j. ti„ formerly of Lindsay, 
of Windsor, tbit, fle^uictnvif 'ini pan\

DIED.'i oven -
HA Low. Of your charity pray for the ve

nose of tlio soul of Elizabeth Ann, relict of tlio 
lato Philip Low, Esq., C., of Villeneuve 
Place, Pic ton Out., and daughter of the late 
Major W. O’llanlon Gray, Barrack M.ustev 
General of Lower Gonad u who died ou 
Rosary Sunday, fortified with all the rims of 
the Glutrvh. B. I. P.

f* No other smoking tobacco 
seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a coo' 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“ Oi.d Chum.” The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be
come a memberoftlie family.

,1 nThis Institution is plenMintiy local ; 
ic village of Wes'non, on the iMdcaii • 

midway between Kingston and oitaw. ’ ' _ 
lias stticc it# foundation, seven years sg". 
come distinguished among the o<In** *ty? • 
establishment# of Canada, its pupils h"-", t 
a foremost place in departmental exa • 
at,Ions. Every advantage Ir therefore o 
to young ladles who are desirous of rec-*- • ^ 
a solid and useful as w. II ns wlined r?1* nr 
lion. Terms : Board, not inchl-ting bH* 
bedding, paid qimrmrly in advance, » 
Music and use of Instruments,SH. W ^ 
1*3. French, Drawing, KntWlng, Pluh h * 
ing and t-ancy Work, per monlb* !}*' f 
farther particulars, address the 
tiupertor. ___ ________ __ _ ___ *

lo loan.

)

m
matThe P. B. C. The P. B. C.

Now is the season of the year to 
attend the Peterborough Business Col
lege, Peterborough. Thorough courses.

instruction. Graduates 
successful. Many placed in good post- 
lions during the year. Circular mailed 
free. A. Blanchauu, C. A. Prin.
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